
PART ONE 

S.W.o:~!>a~r..,..,.._ p...,.;.,. .HoJ!, lo•- ·Eoil"''oodC~flt. NJ. £Wt«<by 
EricF .. <tl'p. 40--S;: 

JUUSAU:M, SOUTHAMPTON, VA. NOV. 5, 113 1 

sa~em~:en t~t~~~~i~~·thm=y~ ~~:~1~8~.u~:r00~;~r~l ~£ }~ 
Dlt41 Nat Turner, a negr? sla•-e. bte the property of Putnam Moore, 
decea-Sed, do hereby certofy, that the confessiom of Nat, to 111omas 

~~~ ~:~~ ~:s~e~~~:~ r~::. ~~;U:oe::~;,:· a~:~d t;:~ r~:t~~:~~~~; 1:'~ 
called upo~t by the pres iding 1\-!aginnte of the Court , to stat~ if he 

;:~~.a~~p~::gh~o :::~ ~~;~~~:~tef:~~~! d~~~~ s~:~:~dn~':~:n~t~: 
!!rN~::·~:-~;.!I~.nder our hands and ~eals at Jeru$alc:rn, th.b 5th day 

J IRKMIA H CO!I!I, [Seal.) 
'THOMAS PllE'TLOW, [Sea l. ) 
J AMES W. PARil.EJt. {Seal.) 
CARll BOWERS, {Seal.) 
6AMUELII. HI NI:S, {Seal.) 
ORilJJA.BilOWNI!, {Seal.] 
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STATE Of VI RGINIA, SOUTMAMI'TON COU NTY, TO Wll1 

J , J ames Rochelle, Clerk of the County Court of Southampton 
In the State of Virginia, do hereby certify, that Jeremiah_Cobb, Thomas 
predow, J ames W. Parker, Carr lk>wcrs, Samuel B. l·lmes, and Orris 
A. n rowne, esqr"s are acting Jrnti~ of the Peace, in and for the 
County a foresaid, and ...-ere members o f tlte Court which oonvened at 
J erusalem, on Saturday the 5th day of No•·e>nber, 1831, for the trial 
of Nat tJiitU Nat Turner, a negro slave, late the property of Pumam 
Moore, decea5e<l, who was tried and convicted, as an insurgem in 
the late insurrect ion in the wumy of Southampton aforesaid, and 
tJ1at full faith and cred it are due, and ought to be given to their acu 
asjusticesoftltepeaceaforcsaid 

(Se:al.) 
Jn te~r imony wher-eof, I ha~ he..,umo oer my hand and 
caused d>eoeaiof theCounaloruaid,tobe ai!Ued thia5 lh 
day of November, 183 1 

Agreeable to h is own appoin tment, on the e.·ening he was com· 
mitted to p rison, with pc:nniMion of the jailer, I visited NAT on 
Tuesday the ht No•·cmb<:r, when, without being quest ioned at all, 
he commenced his narrative in the following wor<U:-

Stli.,-You ha•·e asked me to give a history of the motives which in
duced me to undertake the late insurrection, as you call it- T o do 
10 I must go back lQ the da)l of my infancy, and even before 1 was 
born. l was thirty-one years of age the 2nd of October last, and born 
the property of Benj. Turner, of this oounty. In m y childhood a ci r
cumstance occurred which made an indelible impression on my mind, 
and laid the ground work. of that enthusiasm, which has tenninated 
10 fatally to many, both white and black, and for whid1 I am about 
to atone at thegallows. ltis herenettssary torebte this ci rcumstance 
-triHing as it may 51!Cm, it was the oommencemem of tha t belie£ 
which has gt"Own with time, and even now, sir, in this dunge<;>n. 
helpleu and fonaken as I am, l c:o.nnot divest mys.e lf of. Being at play 
with other children, when three or four years old, I was telling them 
50mething, whid t my mother overhearing, sa id it had happened be
fore l was born- l stuck to my story, however, and related some tl1ings 
whidt went, in her opinion, to wnfinn it-.<~thers being ca lled on were 
great ly astonished, knowing that these things had happened, and 
c:o.li$Cd them to say in my !Jcaring, 1 turely would be a p rophet. as the 
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Lord had 5hewn me things that had happened before my birth. And 
~y f~ther and mor.her sttengthened me in t.his my fint impression, ~y
mg m my pro.ence, I was intended fOI" some great purpose, which 
they had always thought from certain marks on my bead and brea.tt-

~:_r;;'c':~r~f ae;~;~';";;,h~':'l ~~~~=~~ar;v;r':~ :i~111u~;::~0F,; 
th11 case he ha.t eHIIer cut r.hem off or they have nearly di.appear«t)
My gnndmor.her, who was •·ery re ligious, and to whom 1 was much 
anached-my master, who belonged 10 the church, and other religious 
~-ns who ~Uited _the holl5e, and whom I often .aw at prayers. 
notu::o_ng tl~e Slngularuy of my manners, 1 suppose, and my unoom
m?n ontelh~na: for a child, remarl:.ed 1 had too much sense to be 
ra1sed, and of I _was, _I wou~d never be of any service to any one 35 a 
slave---r:o a mmd hl:.e mme, restless, inquisitive and observant of 
e>·ery t~mg that was passing. it ill easy to suppose that re ligion was 
th~ Sl_-lbje<:t to wh_ich it would be directed, and although this subject 
pnnopally occu_ru!d my thou~u-tbere was nothing lhat 1 saw or 
he~rd of to wh1ch my auenuon wu not directed- The manner in 
wh1ch I le~med to read and write, not only had grea t influence on 
m y own mmd, as I acquired it wir.h the most perfect ease, so much 
so, that I have no recollection whatever of learning the a lphabet-but 
to the astonishment of the fam ily, one day, when a book wu shewn 
to _me to Jc.e;ep me (rom crying, I began spelling the name1 of different 
O:bJecu-thu was a source of wonder to a ll in the neighborhood, par
uculariy the _ ~Iaa-and this learning was constantly improved at 
all opportumues--when I got I~ enough to go to work, whi le em
ployed: I w;_u r~flecting on many things t.hat would present themselves 
to my omagmat•on, and whenever an opportunity occurred of looking 
a t a book., wl~en the school children were getting their lessons, 1 would 
find many things that th~ fertility of my own imagination had depi<:ted 
to me ~fore_; all my ume, not devoted to my m~ter's aervice, wu 
s~nt ~ther on prayer, or in m ating experimen ts in caning different 
thongs •n moulds made of earth, in attempting to make paper, gun
powder, and ?"'any other experiments, that a lthough 1 could not per· 
fect, yet convmced me of i ts practicability if I had the means.' 1 wu 
not addicted to stealing in my youth, nor have ever been-Yet 1uch 
was the con6dence of the negroes in the neighborhood, even at thU 
early per-iod of my life, in my superior judgment, that they would 
often carry me with _them when they were going on any roguery, to 
plan ~or ~hem. Growmg up among them, with this con6dence in my 
super~o.r JU_dgm_ent: and when r.his. in tlleir opin ions, was perfected 
by DJVme msptralion, (rom the circumstances already a lluded to in 

'Whmquationtdurotheman""""ofmanufattllringth..edilfamtartldQ, 
hewao(O\lodwellinfonnedoaWoubjoct. 
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lilY infancy, and whid1 belief was ever afterwards zealously inculcated 
by the austerity of my life and manners, which became the subject 
of remark. by white and blad.-Having soon disco•·ered to be great, 
1 must appear so. and therefore studiously avoided mixing in society, 
•nd wrapped mysel£ in mystery, devoting my time to fasting and 
prayer-By this lime, having arrived tO man"s estate, and hearing the 
ICI'iptures commented on at meetings, I was struck with that particu
lar passage which uys: '"Seek. ye the l:.ingdm of H ea•·en and all things 
Wall be added unto you:· I reDected much on r.his pa$53-ge. and 
prayed daily for light on this subject-As I w~ praying one day at 
my plough, the spirit spoke to me, .taying "Seek ye the ki_ngdom of 
Heaven and all things shall be added unto you." Q«tmon-what 
do you mean by the Spirit. AU$. The Spirit that spoke to the prophets 
in former days-and I was greatly attonished, and for two years prayed 
continually, whene•·er my duty would permit-and then again I had 
lhe 5allle re•·elat ion, which fully con6rmed me in the impreuion that 
1 was ordained for 10me great purpose in the bands of the Almighty. 
Several years rolled round, in which many events occurred to strengthen 
me in this my belief. At this time I reverted in my mind to the re
marks made of m e in my childhood, and the things that had been 
Jhewn me--and u it bad been said of me in my childhood by those 
by whom I had been taught to pray, both white and black, and in 
whom 1 had the greatest con6dence, that I had too much sense to 
be raiil':d, and if I was, I would never be of any use to any one u a 
dave. Now finding I bad arrh·ed to man's es tate, and was a slave, and 
these revelations being made lc.nown to me, I began to direct my at· 
tention to this great object, to fui61 the purpose for which, by this 
lime, I felt assured I was intended. Knowing the influence I had ob
tained over the minds of my fellow servants, (not by tl1e meana of 
conjuring and such like lricks-for to them I always spoke of such 
things with contempt) but by the communion of the Spirit whose 
~lations I often communicated to them, and r.hey believed and said 
my wbdom came from God. I now began to prepare them for my pur. 
pose, by telling them something was abou t to happen r.hat would 
terminate in ful6lling the grea t promise that had been made to me-
About th is time 1 was placed under an overseer, from whom I ran
away-and ~fter remaining in the woods thirty days, I returned, to 
the astonishment of the n~groes on the plantation, who thought I had 
made my ~pe to Klme other part of the coun try, u my father had 
done before. But the reason ofmyn:turn was, that the Spirit appeared 
to me and said I had my wishes directed to the things of this world, 
~nd not to the kingdom of Heaven, and that I should return to the 
service of my ean.hly master-'" For he who knoweth his Ma.tter"s will, 
and doeth it not, shall be beaten with many stTipes, and thus have I 
cbutened you." And the negroes found fault, and munnurred against 



~e, saying that if they had my sense they would not serve any master 
~n the world A~ abou t this time I had a \'i5ion-and 1 53W white spit-. 
Ill and black spon u ffig<!iged in OOtt lc, and the sun was darkened-the 
thunder rolled in the Heavens, and blood Bowed in streams--and 1 
lo ea rd a ~oice 53ying, "Such is your luck, such you are called to see, 
a~d let 1t mme rough or smooth, you mun surely bare it." I now 
wuhdrew ffi )'self as much as my si tuat ion would permit, from the in
ter.~urse of my £cHow servanu, for the avowed purpose of serving the 
Sp.mt '?ore fully-and it appeared to me, and reminded me of the 
thmp It had already shown me, and that it would then rC\·eal to 
me th~ ltnowl~ge ol the elemenll, the revolut ion of the planeu, the 
operauon of uda. and ch.anga of the seasolU. After this reve lation 
in the year of 1825, and the knowledge of the elements being made 
known to me, I sought more than ever to obtain true holiness before 
the great day of judgment should appear, and then 1 began to re.:eive 
the .true knowledge of faith. Aod from the first steps of righteousness 
unul t~te ~~st, was I made perfect; and the Holy Ghost was with me, 
and s:ud, lkhold me as I stand in the H eavens"-and 1 looked and 
&aw the forms of men in different a11ituda-and there were lighu in 
the sky to which the children of darkness gave other names than what 
they really were--lor they were the lighll of the Savior's handa, 
stretChed forth from e:ut to weu, even as they were extended on the 
avs& on Calvary for the redemption of sinners. And 1 wondered 
greatly a t. these mirada. and prayed to be informed of a certainty of 
the mea~mg thereof- and shortly afterwards, while laboring in the 
field, I dtscovered drops of blood on the oom :u though it were dew 
~rom hca~cn-and I communicated it to many, both white and black, 
m the netghborhood-and I then found on the leaves in the wooW 
hieroglyphic characters, and num ben. with the forms of men in dif. 
fercnt a ttitudes, portrayed in blood, and represen ting the figures 1 had 
seen before in the hea1·en$.. And now the H oly Ghost had rc\'caled 
iu.clf to me, ami made plain the miracles it had shown me--For as 
the blood of Christ had been 1hed on this earth, and had ascended 
to heal'en for the salvation of sinners, and was now returning to earth 
again in the fonu of dew-and as the leaves on the trees bore the 
imprffi ion of the figures I had teen in the heavens, it w:u plain to me 
that the Savior was about to lay down the yoke he had borne for 
the sins of men, and the great day of judgment was at hand. About 
Ibis time I told these thinK! to a white man, (Etheldred T . Bnntley) 
on whom it had a wonderful elfttt-and he ceHCd from his wicked· 
ness, and was auacked immedia tely with a cutaneous eruption, and 
b~ood OOJ:ed from the pores of h is ski~, .and after p raying and fasti ng 
nme days, he ~as healed, and tl~ Spmt appeared to me again, and 
said, :u the Sav10r had been bapused so should we be al.so-and when 
t.hc white people would not let us be baptised by the c.burd1, we went 

NAT TURNER AND THE SOUTHAMPTON 1NSURRECT10N I •s 
do;nw:o ~;ti~t~t£th:;;i~~~~~~=gl~~i:f1 mr:~;:IO ~:~;~~ a::t 
an. thanks to Cod. And on the 12th o[ May, 1828, I heard a loud 

:~tl:; ;!~~:a:e;;'i=n~~ a~~ir~l;::t~:~yla~~~ t~e ~o~ea~~ 
had borne for the sins of men, and that I should take •t on and fight 
a ainst the Serpent, for the time was fast approadoing when the first 
~ould be last and the last should be first. Ques. Do you n~t li~d 

urself mistaken nowl Ans. Was not Christ crucified? And by 11gns 111 

!:n~a;~;IS~~:: ~o~~~;'~~~it•~;n6~~ ~~ "~;~;~,0~1~h~:~d 
conceal it from the knowledge of men- And on the appearance of 
the sign, (the eclipse of the sun la~t Fe~ruary) .J should anse and pre-

r::;:::i :~~~h:1:!gnm~P~:~: i;1~e t~:~vc~~n th:~::n~a~~~ 
moved from my lips, and 1 communtcated the great work la•d out 
for me to do, to four in whom I had the greateSt confidence, (Henry, 
H ark, Nelson, and Sam)--lt Wa!l intended by m to have begun the 
work of dea th on the 4th J uly last-Many were the plans formed and 

:~t:!d b~~ii:ed ~;!r:~th~J, ~::;d c:n:~~,: :~~~~~~~~:~~ 
how to commence--Sti ll fonning new schemes and TCJectmg the~, 
when the sign appeared again, whid• determined me not to wa•t 

lo~rn~ the commencement of 1850, I had been l iving with Mr. Joseph 
Travis, who was to me a kind master, and placed the greatest con· 
6den(e in me: in fact, I had no cause to complain of his treatment to 
me. On Saturday evening, the 20th of August, it was agreed between 
Henry, H ark and myself, to prepare a dinner the next day for the 
men we expe<:ted, and then to concert a plan, as we had not yet ~e
tcnnined on any. Hark, on the following morning, brought. a p•g. 
and Henry brandy, and being joi~ by Sam, Nelson, W•l! and 
Jad, they prepared in the woods a dmner, where, about three oclod. 

I joined them. 
Q. Why were you so backward in joining them? . . 
A. The 531ne reason t.hat had caused me not to nux w1th them 

fo; ~~::~~:~ on coming up, and ask.cd Will how came he there, he 
answered, hb life was worth no more than othe~ and ~b liber ty as 
dear 10 him. J asked him if he thought to obtain 1t? He 53td he would, 
or lose his life. This was enough to put him in full confidence. J ack. 
I knew was only a tool in the hands of Hark, i t was quickly agreed 
we sho'uid commence at home (Mr. J. Travis') on that night, and 
until we had armed and C<;Juippcd ourselves, and .gathered. suffi~ient 
force, neither age nor sex was to be spared, (wh•ch w:u mvanably 
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a~hered to). 'Ve remained at the feast, umil abom two houn in the 
mght, w~•cn we wem to the house and found Austin; they all went 
to the oder p~u and drank, ex~ept my5oelf. On returning to the 
?ou~, Hark. went to the door with an axe, for the purpose of b~ak
~ng 1t o~n, as we k.new we wer~ strong enough to murder the family, 
tf Lhey were awaked by the noose; but reHecting that it might create 
an alarm in !he neighborhood, we detennined 10 enter the house 
~tl_y, and murder them whilst sleeping. Hark. gnt a ladder and s.et 
n agams1 the chimney, on whid1 I ascended, and hoisting a window, 
emercd and came down nairs, unbarred the door and remo.·ed the 
guns from their placn. It was then Ob$C"Ved th;t I must spill the 
fi~l blood. On whkh, armed with a h3tchet, 3nd accompanied by 
'Vtll, I emered my master"s chamber, it being dark, 1 rould not give 
a dnth blow, the hatchet glanced from his head, he sprang from the 
~ and a iled his wife, it W:t5 his Jut word, Will laid him dead, 
wt~ a blow of l1is axe, and Mrs. Travis shared 1he same fate, ;u she 
lay m bed. The murder of this family, fi•·e in number. was the w-ork 
?f a. moment. not one of !hem awoke; !here w;u a little infant sleep
mg 111 a cradle, that was forgotten, until we had left the house and 
gnne some diJtan~e. when Henry and \Viii returned and k.illed it· 
w~ got here, four guns that would shoot, and $eVeral old muske~ 
wuh a pound or two of powder. We remained some time at the barn 
wher~ we paraded; I fonned them in a line as soldiers. and aftrd
carrymg them through all the manoeuvres I was master of marched 
them off to Mr. Salathul Francis', about si:< hundred yards distan t 
Sam and Will went to the door and knocked. Mr. Francis asked 
who w~s there, Sam replied it was him, and he had a letter for him, 
o? who~h he ~t up_ and c;ome to the door; they immediately seized 
lum, and draggmg hom out a little from the door, he was dispatched 
by repeated blows on the head; there was no other white person in 
the family. W~ started from there for Mrs. Reese's, maintaining the 
most perfe.::t silence on our march, where finding the door unlocked, 
we entered, and murdered Mrs. Ret$C in her bed, while sleeping; her 
~~~ awoke, bm it wa.s only to sleep the sleep of death, he had only 
lime to sa.y wloo is that, 3nd he was no more. From Mrs. Reese's we 

~=-to~ :f~:d~u:=~~n~. ~:~~~i,'~~:·ti~,h~~~ ~=m~a:~~ t:~u; :t~~: 
where, findmg Mr. PeebiC$, Austin shot him, and the rest of us w·en t 
to the house_: u we approached, the family diKO•·ercd us. and shut 
the door. Vam hopei Will, with one stroke of his axe, opened it , and 
we emered and found Mrs. TuniC!" and Mrs. Newsome in the middle 
of a room, almost frightened to death. Will immediately killed Mrs. 
Turner, "'ith one blow of his axe. I 100k Mrs. Ne .. ·some by the hand 
and with the sword I had when I was apprehended, I struck h~ 
.several blows o•·er the head, but not being able to kill her, ;u the 
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rword wM dull. Will turning around and disco,·ering it, despatched 
her also. A genenl destruction of property and se~rc~l for money and 
aJilii\Unition, always sucettded the murders. By thos nme my company 
amounted to fifteen. and nine men mounted, who started for Mrs. 
Whitehead"s, (the otl1er six were to go through a by way to Mr. 
Bryant's, and rejoin us at Mrs. Whitehead"s,) as w~ ap_rroached the 
house we discovered Mr. Richard Whitehead standmg m the couon 

~:~~t~=a~~t~ti~:':r, f~::n;:~ ~~~n!:i':;~;~isi~~~at:X~~~~· .:::~ 
him to w umimely grave. As we pushed on to the house, I diKOvered 
l()flle one run round the ganlen, and thinling it was some of the 
white family, I pursued them, but finding it was a servant girl belong
ing to the house, I returned to oommence the work of death, but they 
whom I left, had not been idle; all the famil y were already murdered, 
but Mrs. Whitehead and her daughter Margaret. As I came round to 
the door I saw Will pulling Mrs. Whitehead out of tl1e house, and at 
tile a~ep he nearly &evered her head from her body, with hi~ bro~d 
axe. Miss Margaret, when I diKO•-ered her, had ooncealed henelf m 
d1e corner, formed by the projection of cellar cap from the house; on 
my ~pproad1 she Hed, but was M>On o\·ertalen. aud afte~ repeated 
blows with a sword, 1 killed her by a blow on the head, wtth a fence 
nil. By thi~ time, the six who had gnne by Mr. Bryant's, rejoined w, 
and informed me they had done the work of death assigned them. 
'Ve ag~in divided, part going to Mr. Richard Porter's, an?, from 
thence to Nathaniel !-'rands", the others to Mr. Howell HmTI5, and 
Mr. T. Doyle 's. On my reaching Mr. Porter's, he had escaped with 
his family. I understood there, that the alarm had already spread, 
and I immediately returned to bring up those sent to J\.lr. Doyle's. 
and Mr. Howell Harris': the party I left going on to Mr. Francis', 
having told them I would join them in that neighborhood. I met 
these &ent to Mr. Doyle's and Mr. Harris' re turning, having met Mr. 
Doyle on ti1e road and killed him; and learning from some who 
joined them, that Mr. J-larris was from home, 1 immediately pursued 
the course taken by the p~rty gone on before; but knowing they 
would com ple1e the w-ork. of death and pillage, at Mr. Francis" before 
I could get there, 1 went to Mr. Peter Edw·ards', expecting to find 
them there, but they had been here also. I then went to Mr. John T. 
Barrow's, they had been here and murdered him. I pursued on !heir 
trac .. to Capt. Newit Harris', where I found the greater part mounted, 
and ready to start; Lhe men now amounting to about _forty, ~homed 
and hurraed ;u 1 rode up, some were in the yard, loa~mg thetr guns, 
others drinking. They said Cap1ain Harris and his famtly had C:$caped, 
the property in the houJoe they destroyed, robbing him of mollCy and 
other valuables. I ordered tlu:m to mount and march innantly, !his 
w;u 3bout nine or ten o'clock. rt-Jonday morning. I proceeded to Mr. 
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Levi \Valler'_s, two or th~ec: miles diuant. I took my station in the 
rear, and as 11 was my Object to carry terror and dc,·a$1ation wherever 
we went, I placed fifteen or twenty of the ben armed and m0$t relied 
on, in front, who generally approad1ed the houses ;u fast u their 
ho~ could run; this was for two purposes, to ~-ent escape and 
stnl:e terror to the inhabitant.I--On this account I never got to the 
h~uscs, after le:'ving Mrs. Whitehead't, until the murdcn were oom
mmed, cxc:ept m one ca~e. 1 sometimes got in sight in time to see the 
~rk of ?eath_ oomplet~, vie~ed the mangled bodies u they Lay, in 
11lent ?"sfacuon, and •mme(hately Slatted in quest of other victims 
-Havmg murdered Mrs. Waller and ten chi ldren, we started for 
Mr. Will iam Williamf-having killed him and two little boys that 
·were there; while engaged in this. Mra. Williams fled and got some 
distance from tile house, but she was pursued, overtaken, and com
pelled to get up behind one of the company, who brought her back. 
and afler showing her the mangled body of her lifeles.t~ husband, she 
was told to get down and lay by his side, where she w;u &hot dead. 
I then Slarted for Mr. Jacob Williams, where the fam ily were mur
d~-Here he found a young man named Drury, who had come on 
busmcss with Mr. Wi!Jiam.--he was pursued, overtaken and shot. 
Mrs. Va.ughan was the ~xt place we visited-and after murdering 
the family here. I determmed on starting for J erusalem--Our num. 
ber amounted now to fifty or six ty, all mounted and armed with 
guns, _axes, ~words and clula--On reaching Mr. James w. Parker's 
gate, 1mmed1ately on the road leading to J erusalem, and about three 
miles distant, it was propo5ed to me to call there, but I objected, as 
I knew he was ~ne to J erusalem, and my object was to reach there 
as won as posstble: but some of the men having relations at Mr. 
Park?"'s it was agreed that they might call and get ],;, people. 1 
rc~amed at the gate on the road, with seven or eight; the others 
gomg across the field to the house, abou t half a mile off. After wait
ing some time for them, I became impatient, and started to the 
house for them. and on our return we were met by a party of white 
men. who had pursued our blood-nained track, and who had fired 
on th~ at the gate, and dispersed them, which 1 knew nothing of, 
not ~avmg_been at th.at time rejoined by any of them-Immediately 
on dl5co\"ermg the whues, I ordered my men to halt and form, as they 
appeared to be alarmed-The white men, eighteen in number ap
p~ched us !n about o~e. hundred yards, when one of them i;rcd, 
(tlus was agamst the posmve orders of Captain Alexander P. Peete, 
who commanded. and who had directed the men to rcscn·e their fire 
until within thirty paces)--And I discovered about half of them re. 
lreati_nl?, I then ord~ed my men to fire and rush on them; the few 
rematnmg stood thetr ground unti l we approached within fifty yards. 
when tl1ey fired and retreated. We pursued and overtook some of 
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them who we thought we left dead; (they were not kilkd} after pur
suing them abom two hundred yards, and rising a little hill, I dis· 
covered they were met by another party, and had halted, and were 
reloading their guns, (this was a .small party from Jerusalem who 
knew the negroes were in the field, and had just tied their horses 

10 await their return to the road, knowing that Mr. Parker and family 
were in J erusalem, but knew nothing of the party that had gone in 
with Capta in Peete; on hearing the firing they immediately rushed to 
t.he spot and arri\"ed just in time to arrest the progress of these 
barbarous villains, and save the lh'CS of their frien<4 and fellow 
citizens). Thinking that those who retrea ted lin t, and the party who 
fired on us a t fi fty or sixty yards distant, had all fallen back to meet 
others with ammunition. As I saw them reloading their guns. and 
more coming up than I saw at first. and several of my br.tvell men 
being wounded, the others became panick struck and squandered 
0,·er the field; the white men pursued and fired on us several times. 
Hark had his ho1"5e shot under him, and I caught another for him 
u it was running by me; five or six of my men were wounded, but 
none left on the field; find ing myself deleated here I instantly deter
mined to go through a private way, and cross the Nottoway river at 
tile Cypress Bridge, three miles below J erusalem, and attack that 
place in the rear, as I expected they would look for me on the other 
road, and I had a great desire to get t.here to procure arms and 
ammunition. After going a short distance in this private way, ac
companied by about twenty men, I overtook two or three who told 
me the others were dispersed in every direction. After trying in vain 
to collect a sulTLcient force to proceed to Jerusalem, I determined to 
return, as I was sure they would mal:e back to their old neighbor
hood, where they would rejoin me, make new recrui ts, and come 
down again. On my way back, I called at Mrs. Thomas's, Mrs. Spencer's, 
and 5everal other places, the white famili es having fled, we found no 
more victims to gratify our thirst for blood, we stopped at Maj. Ridley's 
quarter for the night, and being joined by four of his men, with the 
recruilll made since my defeat, we mustered now about forty strong. 
After placing out &entinels, I laid down to sleep, but wu quiclr..ly 
roU$Cd by a great racket; starting up. I found some mounted, and 
others in grea t ron fusion : one o[ the sentinels having given the alann 
that we were about to be attacked, I ordered some to ride round and 
reoonnoitre, and on their return the others being more alarmed, not 
knowing who they were, Aed in different wa)"s • .so that I wu reduced 
lO about t,.-enty aga in; with this 1 determined to attempt to recruit, 
and prooeed on to rally in t.he neighborhood. I had left. Dr. Blum'a 
was the nearest house, which we reached ju$t before day; on riding 
up the yard , Hark fired a gun. We expected Dr. Blunt and his family 
were a t Maj. Ridley's. ;u 1 lr..new there wu a company of men there: 
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the ~n wa• _fired to .ucertain if any of tl1e family were at home; we 

::. ;':l~~;~~~:::~~k~~~~/~1~:::~ /e:;~~f s=~~~m 0!f:.: 
ward~ .. Pursumg our course back and coming in sight of Captain 
Ha~s , where we had been the day before, we discovered a party of 
wh1te men at the house, on which all deserted me but two, (Jacob 
and Nat), w~ concealed ouT$Clves in the wOO<h until near night, when 
I sent than m search of Henry, Sam, Nebon, and Hark. and directed 
them to rnlly all they cou ld, at the place we had had our dinne.- the 
Sunday before, where they ,.-ould find me, and 1 accordingly retumed 
there a~ soon as it was dark and remained until \Vednesday evening. 
when d 1~vering white men riding around the place a5 though they 
were looking for some one, and none of my men joining me, I con. 
cluded J acob and Nat had been taken, and compelled to betray me 
On this I_ gave up _all hope for the present; and on Thursday nigh~ 
after havmg supphed myse lf with provisions from Mr. Travis's, I 
scratched a hole under a pi le of fence rails in a fi eld, where I concealed 
mrself f~r liix wecb, ntver leaving my hiding place but for a few 
~mutes '." ~ dead of night to ge t water which was very near; think
m g by th•• time I could venture out, I began to go about in the night 
and eaves drop the hou$CS in the neighbor hood; pursuing this course 
for a~ut a fortnight and g~thering li ttle or no intelligence, afraid of 
speakmg to any human bemg, and returning every morning to my 
ca~e ~fo!e th~ dawn of day. I know not how long 1 might have led 
th1s hfe, If acadent had not betrayed me, a dog in the neighborhood 
passing by my hiding place one night while I was out, was attracted 
by some meat I had in my cave, and crawled in and stole it, and waa 
coming out jJUt as _I returned. A few nighu after, two negroes having 
started to go _huntmg with the .s.ame dog, and passed that way, the 
d~ came agam to the place, and having just gone out to walk about, 
d1scovered me and barked, on which thinking myself discovered, I 
•poke to them t~ beg concealment. On making myself known they fled 
~ me. Knowmg then they would betray me, l immediately left my 
htdmg place, and was pursued almost inces.s.amly until I was taken a 
fortnight afterwards by Mr. Benjamin Phipps, in a little hole I had dug 
out with my sword, for the purpose of concealmem, unde.- the top of a 
fallen tree. On Mr. Phipps" discovering the place of my mnceahoent, 
he cocked his gun and aimed at me. 1 requested him not to ~hoot and I 
would give up, upon which he dananded my sword. I de livered it to 
him, and he _brought me to prison. During the time 1 was pursued, I 
had many hau breadth escapes, which your time will not pennit you to 
rela te. I am here loaded with chaitu, and willing to suffe.- the fate that 
awaits me. 

I here proceeded to make some inquiries of him, after a$Suring him 
of the certain deat.lt that awaited him, and that conceahoent would 
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only bring destruction on the innocent a• well as guilty, of his own 
color, if he knew of any ex tensive or conc;erted plan. His answer w~s. I 
do not. When I questioned him as to the in~urrection in Nordt Carolina 
happening about the •arne time, he denied any knowledge of it ; and 
when 1 looked him in the face as though I would search hi• inmost 
thoughts. he re~l ied, " I sec sir, }"OU doubt my word; but can you not 
think the .s.ame tdeas, and strange appearnnces about this time in the 
heaven'• might prompt others, as well as myself, to this undertaking." 
1 now h3d much conversation with and asked him many ques•ions. 
having forborne to do so previously, except in the ca.o;es noted in paren
thesis; but during his statement, I had, unnoticed by him, taken notes 
u to 10me particular circumstances, and having lhe advantage of his 
suu:ment before me in writing, on the evening of the third day that I 
had been with him, I began a cross examination, and found his state
ment corroborated by every circumstance coming within my own knowl
edge or the confession• of others who had been ei ther killed or executed, 
and whom he had not seen nor had any knowledge since 22d of August 
last, he expressed himself fully sa tisfied as to the impracticability of his 
attempt. It hu been said he was ignorant and cowardly, and that his 
object was to murder and rob for the purpo5C of obtaining money to 
make his escape. It is notorious, that he was never known to have a 
dollar in his lile; to swear an oath, or drink a drop of spiri ts. As to his 
ignorance, he certainly never had the advantages of education, but he 
can read and write, (it wu taught him by his parents,) and for natura l 
intelligence anti quickne$'11 of apprehension, is surpassed by few men I 
have ever 5een. As to his being a coward, his reason as given for not 
resisting Mr. Phipp•. shews the decision of his character. When he saw 
Mr. Phipps present his gun, he said he knew it was impossible for him 
to eKape as the woods were full of men; he therefore thought it was 
bener to surrender, and trust to fortu ne for his e~K:ape. He is a complete 
fanati c, or p13ys his part m01J t admirably. On other subje<:lS he pos
$C$SCS an uncommon share of intelligence, with a mind capable of attain· 
ing anything; but warped and perverted by the infiuence of e~ rly 
impte$Sions. He is below the ordinary sutu~. though strong and acm·e, 
having the true negro face, every feature of which i• s~rongly marked. 
I shall not attempt to describe the effect of his narrauve, u _told and 
oommented on by him5Cif, in the condemned hole of the pn son. The 
c:alm, deliberate composure with which he spoke of his late deeds and 
intentiotu, the ex pression of his fiend-like face when exci ted by enthu
tia$1D, still bearing the stains of the blood of helpless innocence about 
him; clothed wi th rags antl co•·ered. with chains; ye t daring to raise his 
manacled hands to hea•·en, with a spirit soaring abo•·e the attributes of 
man; I looked on him and my blood curdled in my veins. 

I wi ll not shock 1he feelings of humanity, nor wound afresh the 
bosoms of the disconsolate sufferers in this unparalleled and inhuman 
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massacre, by detailing the deeds of their fiend-like barbarity. There 
were two or three who were in the power of these wretdtes, had they 
known it, and who e!Caped in the most providential manner. There 
were two whom they thought they left dead on the field at Mr. Parker's, 
but who were only Stunned by the blows of their guns, :u they did not 
take time to re-load when they charged on them. The escape of a little 
girl who went to scllool at Mr. 'Valier's, and where the children were 
co!lecting for that purpose, excited genera l sympathy. As their teacher 
had not arrived, they were at play in the yard, and seeing the negroes 
approach, sliC ran up on a dirt chimney, (such as are common to log 
houses,) and remained there unnoticed during the massacre of the 
eleven that were killed at this place. She remained on her hiding place 
till just before the aiTival of a party, who were in pursuit of the mur
derers, when she came down and (Jed to a swamp, where, a mere child 
as she was, with the horrors of the late scene before her, she Jay con
cealed until the next day, when seeing a party go up to the house, she 
came up, and on being asked how she escaped, replied with the utmost 
simplicity, .. The Lord helped her." She was taken up behind a gentle
man of the party, and returned to the arms of her weeping mother, 
Miss Whitehead concealed herself between the bed and the mat that 
supported it, while they murdered her sister in the same room, willtout 
discovering her. She was afterwards carried off, and concealed for pro
tection by a slave of the family, who gave evidence against several of 
them on their trial. Mrs. Nathaniel Francis, while concealed in a closet 
heard their blows, and the shrieks of the victims of these ruthless sav
ages; they then entered the dO:Set, where she was concealed, and went 
out without di.Kovering her. While in this hiding place, she heard two 
of her women in a quatTel about the division of her clothes, Mr. John 
T. Baron, discovering them approaching his house, told his wife to 
make her escape, and scorning to fly, fell fighting on his own threshold. 
After firing his ri(ie, he discharged his gun at them, and then broke it 
over the villain who first approached him, but he was overpowered, and 
slain. His bravery, however, sa,·ed from the hands of these monsters, his 
lovely and amiable wife, who will long lament a husband so deserving 
of her love. As directed by him, she attempted to escape through the 
garden, when she was caught and held by one of her servant girls, but 
another coming to her rescue, she (Jed to the woods, and concealed 
he1'5Clf. Few indeed, were those who escaped their work of death. But 
fortunate for society, the hand of retributive justice has overtaken 
them; and not one tha t was known tO be concerned has e!Caped. 
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